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Theforegoing goods are now to befold at

REDUCED PRICES,
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For Sale,

By WILIAM MOTT,
No. 145, Market-street,

Very low tor t ash, or a short Credit,
A Urge afiovtment r f printed cotton hand'ts.
{ Do. bandannas, Romal's and lhawli,

1 * ' links printed cottons,
Beit ili Imeftrings, modes,

-7 4 fuperfme tlotfis.Several packages -aflortedhand'fs unopened,
18 pewter aflovtt

calk b :r
I trunk ferrets 4d & 6d,
1 trunk frir/iiturc fringes,
Black and white laces and edgings.

FOR S \LE
lavi.

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

20 pipes of Old Madeira Wine,
2 C-anon?9 pounders

25 coils rigging, from 1 1 4 to 5 inch,
£5 htids. of bell jamcs River Tobacco.

Willing & Francis,
Penn-Sireet.

tu th ?v fit tfMav i

DONATION LANDS.
Notice is hereby given,

*"1 "'HAT Claims for Donation Lands granted
L In the State ot Pennf'ylvasia to tbe Cffi-

eei« an ! Soldiers ot the Line belonging to the
(aid I-:atL- in the late w,ir, will be received at
the Office of Comptroller Ger-eralofsaid State
until the ift September next inclusive, and that
the lubfcribers authorised by law will fit as 2.
Board at thesaid Office on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the lorer.oon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unfatified
Claims already filed, as well as thole which
may be filed on or before the fa.d firft day of
September Mc*t.

John Donnaldson, Comt'r.
Samuel Bryan, Regt'r.
PtTUt Baynton, Treas'r.

Dfpirt«nent of Accounts of J?Pennfy4vania, ft"ay 15, '99. )
('6) diw (m.w.fa tf)

/ By SWoil \VALKER, 1
'Ar)e y neci*' fiftff-stY(.eti :s .WGOMVICfI proof jCinpon? 9 ydunieri,

feet 1-ong, *b%vvt. each, and .7 jfeet
; S3

lli/to i & p9un.de,t;s, j i-i feet lqijß, each,
aod 6 iVet !oHg, 18 cWt. eaeh, v&h carriages, 4cc.
ccmjil;#; . ~ \u25a0 F
Carresadtfs-o»-flidtrg eaniages, r8 & 14pouuders,Veighuig 6

1 ikes Snd CutlafTcsj
' Powf'Vr;
. Rapper Si-eathiiig Naiß,Spikes aod Bolts;

j&j*f ranujt fthot;
?'65 IS, tS'sird 14lb:dyttr te-headed do.

9, feawiiiler Sfcf.Afto-r-a Ql bell Claret
ai Port Wme UoctLs, / ;

' Taunten Alein ci&s 7 dozen"ea«h. V'
msr«h 8. ' »awtf

Copper Warehouse,
late tiLEX :.\DBR BISLsIND, &Co

No. 101, MARKET-STR£tT,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING puichafed ihe Stock of the above firm,

Solicits the peonage of the public and their
' friends ; where they may depend on being served on

the very belt teims with the following goods .*

?l>i Z.?

A general aflortment of Copper Bottsms
ind Sheets, for Cooper Smiths and other purposes,

Pigand B<rr Lead,
Block I in and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and Biafs Kettlemoi Nests,

Wi h a iarge and general afTortmeiit of Ironmongery,
feb 16. 1 diw w&lif

Notice is hereby Given,
-yHAT application will be 'made for the ifiue
A of certificates for twenty two (hares of the

Stock of the Bank of the United States, in lieu
of the undermentioned certificates for a like
number of shares id' the flock of the laid Infti-
ti tion, in favow of James Eckley Colley, of
Liverpool, loft by the capture of the Diana,
Richard Kirkbridei matter, ob a voyage from
Philadelphia to Liverpool, Great-Britain, viz.

Two certificates, No. 17,00» and 27001 fjr
five (hires each Three certificates. No. 17002
ai d 17004, for four (hares each.

G; SIMPSON; Cashier*
Bank <if the United Slates, J

w»y n> 17W-, s t3W3ra

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philadelphia, merchant, hav

log assigned over all his effefts, rtal, perfonsl
and «nixed, to the fubfoibers, for the benefit
( f such of his creditors as may f:]bfiribe to the
laid affignrnent on or before the fiift of AuguH
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all persons indebted to the laid estate, tha
tbty are requeued to n. *ke immediatepayment
to tither oi'tbe affijrnee or to the said Samuel
Miles, who is authc rfed [0 receive the fame ;
in failure whereofegal.fleps will be taken for
the recovery of Tuch debts, as are not difchar
sed5 ed

GEORGE ASTON, }
CORNELIS COMEGYS, I Assignee*
JOHN ALLEN, )

jawtf

ONpetition of George Hill to the judges of
the Court of Common Pleai for tfie coun-

ty 1 f Philade'phia, for the benefit of th'e ad\ of
the General AflemMy of Pennsylvania paDed
th 4th day of April 798, entitled an act pro-
viding that the petfen of a debtor (hall not be
hj',: e to iniprifotitm nt for dtht after delivering
v.p bis cfta'e !or the beneiit of his creditors, un.
iris he ItDth been guilty Vfifraud or
mert?laid Court have appointed tie :4th tnll
it ttti o'clock in tbe forei.oon to hear hitn and
} * creditor!, at the flaiehoufe or wheresoever

?tl.e i'.iiil Court ihali then be holden.
juqc 6. tii.fr,t2 4*.hsßt

\u25a0

,
. /V/VirrA t i/i,"J799.

PUat.rc"«QtlCS IS HEUEBY 'dtV£N»
EurtiuUit. ti» iftc" 4i5l Cdngrrfr pafitiT en tbi

ift djjr ; of jywi, on<: iboi'ijHd, ievcti ?liini-
{lrfd a»'J ninety fix, ts<ti«!e4 '?an *jjt rcguUt

. ing tlit g/ants of land appropriated for mili-
tary r<rvice«, andTor the focicty of.United
Brethren fer projragatHig the among
the Htstlrcn i" »t»d the i£t fuppieroenfiry'to
thefaidreck«ljjjffedWthe fetdild day oI
March, one tho*f»rt4 seven
ty nina??-tiw/li, .

THAT the tradl of Land herein a/ler de-
fended, namely, u beginning at the North Wert
corner of the seven ranges of townfnfps, and
running thence fifry miles due south, along tne
weltern boundary of the said ratges ; thence
due Welt to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the laid ri-
ver.to tlie piace where the Indian boundary line
croflVs tb.tf 'fame ; ?thence along the said boun-
dary line to lire Tufcaioras branch o( the Muf

! kingum riverat the crofting place a'.x ve fort
i Lawrence ; thence down the said river, to the
point whers a line r::n due weft from the place
of begißMing, will interfefl the fai l river ;

tlience along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into rownlhips of
five miles square, and fractional parts of town-
ihips ; and that plats and surveys of the laid
townihips and fractional parts of townships are
depoflted in the offices of the of the
Treafuryand Surveyor General, for the infpec-
cian of aM persons concerned.

11. '

'-SI

The holders of such warrants as have been
or fiall be granted for military servicesperform-
ed <;uring the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Register of the Treafiiry, at
fume time prior to the twelfth diy of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpoie of being registered No registry
will however be made of any less quant'ty that)
a quarter townlhip, or four thousand acres.

The priority oflocation of the warrants which
may be presented and reordered in manner afore-
fai-i, prior to ths i?.th day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by the ail firft recited.

The holders of registered warrants, shall cn
Monday the 17th day of February, ill the year
1800, in the brder of which the priority of locati-
on (hall be determined by lotas aforefaid, pefon-
ally.or by their agents, defig»ate in «ritiiigat the
oflite of the Regitter of the Treasury, the particu-
lar ijuarter townfbipseleiled by them refpeilivejy,
and such ofthi fokl holders as shall not
&heir locations 011 the said day, fliall be poflponed
is locating such warrants to all other holders of
registered warrants.

The bolder- of warrants for military services
fufficient to cover one or more qujrter townships
or trail; ff four thousand acres each ; fliall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firft day ol January, tßoi, be al-
lowed to regifler the fiid warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith to make lecation* therefor
on any trail or traits of land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military f rvices, which lhallnotbe regift.red and
located hefore the firft dayof January, 1803, are by
the supplementary ail of Congwfs herein before
recited, patted or. the second day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Gitea under my hind a* Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

Oliver woLcorr.
Sec. of tbe Treasury.

IS OFFERED FOR SALE,
Cis speedily appliedfor)

AV ALUABLE parcel ofLand in Ann Arun-
del county, not far fiom the city of An-

napolis andaboutyjo miles from the city of Walh-
On one of these trails is a mod elegant

two (tory brick Dwelling Houfc, 4 rooms on a
floor,beautifully situated in an excellent and healthyneighborhood?Thi body of Land will be fold
in lots or in a large body. There are several ten-
ements on laid Tract which rent for fomethiug
cc'tifiderable per ann. Afuither description is
de''iu«i Hnneceffary. Apply to the printer.

) line i iaw6w.
Lost, last evening,

A GREY-HOUND,
of theEnglish breed ;

HAS a brass coilar round her neck with the
name of Thomas Sterling on it ; bodj quite

white, except a small spot on her left fide ; each
cheek of a dove eolour ; answers to the name of
Dove. Whoever has taken her Hp, and will de-
liver her at the Indian Queen, (hall be rewarded,

may 10 §
FOR SALE,

-dt the two mileJ!one, on the JVrJfahiclon, or
Ridge Road,

A Place containing about eighty acres, in part?'
or the whole together, at may fait the pur-

chaser. There is on the precnifes a house 471-2
feet front, by 43 t-i de«p, a scullery, rr.ilk lioufe,
pump, ice houfa, and faim houfc, a' large barn,
60 feet by 32, with flails for 15 'orfes and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
iha barn yard, and a second milk house supplied"by a spring. The grounds are well manured, and
laid out in good ftiie, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the situation healthy and
high, commanding a view o) the city and Dela-
ware. 1 here is also a small diftancefrom the man-
sion ihoufe a farm houfc in good repair, withkitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter: Farsterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. i 71,Chefnut Street

March 12

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED,

FROM the Marine Barracks, corner of Fil-
bert and Thirteenth-streets, in the City of

Philadelphia, the 28th day of this instant Two
Marines, by trade Tailors, one John Crawford

(thefecond timet,' his desertion) five feet seven
inches high, fair complexion, hair cut close,
dark eyes, (lira built.?-The other, Hilary Biftiop
five feet fix inches high, ruddy Complexion,
sandy hair, a remarkable ringworm on the left
of his lip - (Went off in uniform.)

N it. They took, with them one brown
cloth Coat, one blue cloth Coat, and manyother articles not known at present-

W. IK BURROWS,

may 29
Major Commandant of Marine Corps

feb 7

Philadeli

js... 19
THE SUBSCRIBEif,

"~

TAKES this method of acquainting the pub-
lic that for some timepalt he has been en-

gaged in tMieflii.g <lchts on commiilion.
wou!d have no ohjcclion of going to any partof the State, to examine Land or Land Offices, *

record deeds, &c. He flatters himfelf that he
fnr.ll by prcmptnefs and address be able to latis-
lythoii liiat may employ him.

junc j

JOSEPH H. FLEMING,
No. 63, Queer, street, Southwark.

ICjt

t

TRE ASURY DEPAR.TMENT,
A'./ ' 2<)t6, J 799-

'T'HE proprietorsnf certificate. ifTnc(J tor fub-
i f.riptious to the Loan b_..; tuy iiJtcrcit at

eight per centum are that
at any time alter paymer.t lhall nave been made
of the 51 b inflalment, which w.i! become due
during the firit ten days of the mouth ' i July
eniiiitig, Certificates of Funded Si ck may at
their o;.ti >i< he obtainedat the Treasury or L>an
Offices', refpeilively.for the amount of the four
firfl iiiftalHientS) or one moiely of thefums ex-
prefledin the fubferiptinn certificates :?No cer-
tificates of Funded Stock will however be iflusd
for lefts than one hundred dollars.

Such fubfeription certificate? mi may be pre-
sented at the Treasury or Loan Offices in coii-

leqaence of the foregoing arrangement, will be
tnilorfed and cliftintily marked so as to denote,
that a moetvof the (lock has been uTucd.

'

OLIVER WOJXOTT.\
Sccretitiy.fi/ the Treasury,

TTb ¥i'c&"
THF. Public are i'cqii..fted not to r. ceive a-y

draft<, note*, obligation» or bilU-ol' any kind
drawn in lavor of orindorfea by

tic Treasury,

Abijah Hunt. '

>

J. i$ A. Hunt. ; <
Jesse isf' AoijahSunt. ' \u25a0' ;<

Jeremiah & Abijah Hunt.
Abijah JnQ. W. Hunt.
Snvdgrlii.ty & Co. N

rhofe on whom they ae drawn are also deflred tb
fufpeni acceptance, until "reference be had to the
fubferiber.

Fhiledeii

About twenty thoufond DoJlar» of Mils of tKe
abvve description having been taken from thetar-
rier near the mouth of Tenneflce river by a part'
of hidiaas, SAMUEL MEEKER,

apri! 16. . . ' , ' .\u25a0tuth&f t^

'7 he Subscriber offers for Sate,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three fiery Crick Houlie, fitu-
atethe corner ot 7th and Race-llreets;

tile !><v.i!'e is -.!>out 25 feet trout an J well fsnilh-
cJ in eve. 1 ; the Lot is. 76 feet front or.
Race-ftrcrt aM 88 feet deep,the lituaticn remar-

of it.
Twn three ftotv Brick Hmifcs, Brick Stores,

and good Wharf, situate in Water-ftrect, be-;
tween Arch -iad Race-streetS, the lot on which'
thtfe buildings are, is fifty four feet front an
Water-flreet, and contiauei that width about
95 fsct, then widens to thefouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so thatthe front on the Water is sixty £fetren
feet fix inches, this lot-adjoins I»ha Sttinmejtzesq. on the south, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very detira-
ble lituatiov for'the bulinefs of" 1 Flour Factor,
or Merchant

tpfil 19

A large elegant twoftary Stone Iloufe, situ-
ate on the Point 110 Point road, being the Brft
house to the Northfcvard of the five mile flon« ;
this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
finithed in a neit manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice collc-<3ion of the best fruit trees,
Ice-House anrl other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or it more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow nwy be added to i'.

apt-il 1

A plantation in Bibirry Townlhip, Philadel
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 1 i miles
from this city ; bounded by the \orthampton
Road and Pcqueffing Creek, thi> firm con'airs
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which
is woodland a«d meadow , a brick dwelling-
houfe, frame barn, and other out-houfes, and
there is laid to be a good Done quarry on part of
it, has not yet been opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unnecessary as no
peiTdn will pucclul'e without viewing the pre-
mifej,

A l'mall plantation in Horfbam Towafhip,
Montgomery County, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on which
is an excellent iitw Stone House ai»d Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the house ifc now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and isfuiiable for any kind of
public business, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
fnuation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm Alfoforfale, several trails
of land in different counties of this state.

$pT The House in Race-street firft mentioned
and ©ne of the Houfcs in Water-street, arc now

TO BE LET,
And immediatep; Hellion given. > For term*apply at the Soiith-eaft corner of Arch and

Bi&th*ftreets, to
JOSEPH BALL.

th&ftf
N 0 TICK,

Creditors of Timothjr Cafhmari are desir-
ed to tak« notice that he hath applied to the

Hon. Corn t of Common Pleas, Jfor übtdining the
benefit of the Law pafledthe 4th day of April,'9B.
for the ? Benefit of insolvent debtbis," and the
Court hasheen pleased to appoint the 24th day of
this present month for hearing the subscriber and
his creditors, at the State Hoafe in this city, wtfere
they may attend if they thinfc proper

TIMOTHY CASHMAN.
>hia. June Bth, '99
Notice to Creditors.

THE Creditors of the Subscriber, will
please to take notice, that he haih applied to

the honorable Judges of the Court of Cemmon Pleas
in and for the county of fhiladelphia, for the bep.efit
<rt the aft of Aflembly, pafled for the rrlief of in*
solvents, on the 14th day of -ipri), 1798, and they
have apppinted the 24th of June, instant, at 10 o'clock
in the morning, for the healing of him and his ere.ditors, at the State House, in the city of Philadelphia,
when and where thev may attendifthey think proper

NICHOLAS FAGON.
PhiladelphiaJune 8, '99. 3t

Removal.

Thomas Clayton, HaMer>
HA?removed to No. iz6, south Front ftreet,

where he kitends carrying oil his business as
formerly, and has on hand a complete assortment
ofhis own manufa&ured ladies, gentlemen andchildrens*

June 7

HATS.
CanadaBeaverS Mujk-rat Skins,

With a complete aflartmenc of ,FURS, alwaysfor sale.?He has rccsivcd per the lite arrivalsfrom London, a complete aflortment of
FajJmnablc EngliJJs Hats,

Which be now offer? for l'ale at very reduced
prices.

1 aw6m
ALL PERSONS, ~~

TNDRBTED to ifte Eltaie of AbrahamD ick s, Sheriffof the Coonty ofDelaware, arc rcqneited r> make immediatepay-ar.d all thife who have demands aga-inltlaid Estate to anthentirate ami present them forlettlement. Also, allthotc who have depositedwritings with Cai,| r!ece>fed to apply for them toWILLIAM PEN NOCK. Adm'r
Springfield, Delaware county, £'ft mo. Bth, 1799. Sj»n. S iawtf ju! X «?

I Loft or Mijhidy
ACER flt'K, ATE of one liurc of tie

Bank of the United Status, No.
the name Of Julia W adlworth Knox, anil At
which, app'Jicatii n is made at the fisiik of the
United States for the renewal of 1-id certifi-
cate 5 and all persons concer. Ed are U firiptJ to
take notice. CLEMEN 1 IHDDLE.

IH :l y 17, (Ijm

ISctice.
A CERTIFICATE ol one l?tar>* of Bank of li-

nked States, fleck fUoding in the aaine of
Dugas de Vallon, having beoa loik or nullaiJ,
; pplicatioa is made at the laid b!«>f renewal of

the iame ; all perform coi.ccfiurl se dtffired to

take notice.
Abraham Van Bcuren.

march-20. dun

Lost or Mislaid,
A CEJi VIFI JA FE ofone share of the 3:mk of
t\ the United States bearing dire Ift (r *auary

1793, in thf- name 01 ]ofc u ! hor ; ,h, No.
-8, tor the renewal cf which atioti hath

ib-.n made at said Bark, and all pcrlons concerned
\u25a0 are dtfired to take notice thereof.

ROBERT DENISON, Junr.I , Fhiledelphia, jnne 1 1. d.;m

Valuable Lands for Sale.
ON Tuelday the 20th of August nmt, I Oiall

expose to public sale, at the town of New- j
Maiket, in Dorchester county, all that valuable ]

i trail or parcal oflard commonly called the Chop- J
tank Indian Lands, fxtuated on the fotith Me and
binding on the Choptank river several miles, fup-
pefed to contain about fix thouland acres, to fee
divided into lets to contain from 100 to 500 acres
uach: The termsof sale as follow, viz. Purchasers
to give Bona immediately after the tale with ap
proved feciarity, conditioned 'ror the payment of
the purchafc money, with interefl from the day of
faie, in four equal annual inltahuencs, agreeably
to an atft, entitled, " An ad appointing commis-
sioners tocontrail for and purchase the lands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lands in Dor-
chefler county, atsd for appropriating the fame to
the use ofthis state, and to repeal the a& of aflem-
bly therein mentioned;" passed at November fef-
ftott, 1798.

!uti« i

* Wm MARBURV, Agent
for the llate of Maryland.>

d3B»

NOTICE. 1

THE partnership of Jolhua B. Borvd, and
John Brooks, trading under the fir in of

Bond is this day diiTU>';4i\-mutual
co»fent, all ptrfons indebted to th'efil, sit re-
qutfted to make immediate payment to Jnfhna
B. Bond, and those ha ring demands to p\efent
*hefr accounts to liim for fttrlemtfnt,

Josbtta B. Bond.
"John Brooks.

The creditors ofthe [ubfcribery

ARE rccjuefted to fake notice tkat he has appli-
ed to the court of common pleas, for the

county of Berks, to extend to him the benefit of an
ail of the legiilattire of this state, passed the 4th
ot April, 1798, for the bene .t ofinfolvfint debtors,
and the fold court have appointed the Ift Monday
in Auguli F.ext,to hear hirn and his creditors at
the court house in the borough ofReading, in the
county of JOHN MORkOW.

Reading, May 18 v'2i) rf6w

NOTICE.
WHEREAS the Legiflaturewf the State of

Penrifylvania, on the ißth day of Mireh,
1799, did ' that " John Rogers, Alexander
M'VVhorcer, SamusJ Stanhope Smith, Aflibel
Green, William M. Ttnuant, Patrick Allifon,
Nathaniel Irwin, Jof.ph Clark, Am'rew Huntsr,
JaTsd Ingerfoll, Robert Rslflen, JonathanB. Smith
Andrew Bayard, Elias Boudinot, John Neifon,
Ebenezer Hazard, David Jackson, and Robert
Smith, merchant, and their successors duly tickled
and appointed," Ihould be " a coporation and bo-
dy politic, in lawand in fail, to hava continuance
forever, by the name, style, and title of Tiuflees
of thu General Affcmbly of the Prtfbyterian
Church in the United States of America ; and by
the naee, style and title aforefaii, be persons able
and capable in law, as well to take, receive and
hold, all, and all manner of lands and tenements,
rents, annuities, lranchifes, and other heredita-
ments, which at any tint* or times heretoforehave
been granted, bargained, fold, enfeoffed, released,
pevifed, or otherwise couveyea, to the ministers,
asd elders of the General Affcmbly of the Prefby-
tcrian Church of the Unitsd States, or any other
perlon or pcrfons, to their lifeor in trust for them,"
&c.?And whereas the General Affen.bly of the
Preftiyterian Church, at their fcflion in May l*ft,
did determine that the members of the corpora-
tion couftitut«d as ab«ve, Ihould " oonvene lor
the fiift time in the Second Prcfbyterian Church

\u25a0in theCity of Philadelphia,on Wednesday the 16th
day of June 1799, as 11 o'clock, A. M. and
that at l*aft two weeks previous notice thereof
Ihould be given in one daily newspaper in
each ofthe cities of Philadelphia and New-York,"
a»d did appoint "the stated clerk of the Affcm-
bly to give notice accordingly ?ln order
therefore, to carry into effect the design of the
aforefaid a<st of ino oration, and agrceal.ly to
the direftion of the General Assembly of the Prcf-
byterian Cl'urch, NOTICE IS IIESEBV GIVEN
to the Members of the Corporation, whose names
are abo»e recited, that they are expelled to meet
at the place and time already fpecified ; that is. in
the Second Proibyterian Church in the city of Phi-
ladelphia, on Wednesday, the a6th day of June,
1799, at 11 o'clock A.M.

ASHBEL GREEK.
Stated Clerkof the General Afiembljr

ef the t'rcftyterianChurch.
Philadelphia, june 6th. 1799. .iawtl6

TO BE LET,
A COMMODIOUS THREE iTORY

BRICK HOUSE,
SITUATE in Walnut near Fifth street, is

well calculatedtor a-genteel boarding house.Enquire at tto. 108, Walnut-ftrect.
jaw-;

Patent Ploughs,
'T'O befold for eafh by Joseph Salter at At Don
X .Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan-Harker, Woodbury?and JefTeEvans, .Lumber-

ton, Th.fe who haveufed lliem give themthe
preferente to any ot»her l*inid, as tbey require
iefs team, breik tkc ground batter are kept inwrder at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
rate ?the plan is much Amplified and ccnfiftsuf
but one piece of cast Iron, with the handles andbeam efwood ; they may befixed wifii wroughtlays and cou!ter« to be put on with screws and
taken off at pleasure

Patent l ights for vending for
making them may be had by applying to JohnNewbold, or the fubferibcr No. ata NorthFront-ftrefct.

Who has for Safe;
Or to Lease for a term ofTears,

A number a? <« duable trstfs-Qf Land, -wellfiliated for Milk, Iron Works or Fat-ms, most-ly improved, Jying chiffly in the county of Htm-
tingdori fiat* of Pennsylvania. Thole who mayincline to view them will please to apply jo
John Canan efq.near Huntingdon.

Charles Kits/hold.
tswtf

LOST,
Either it: the Cit,\ ?c-i \u25a0£? _

manta'.v j,
SOME pa .?*' o! no value but to the ov »< r .

Th.-y wt.ro e:,c!olo !in a newfpaper?ls de ~-

~

at ttii» office, the perJ'oj leaving ttea (hall b-
warded.

f ll ' e M ta*tf

To DiJlillers Iff Owners of Sti.
W HKREAS by an ail ol C< ngrc'f&, pi(Tea tji a

Bth da* «f May, 1791, imitUd, \u25a0' Ati u.rtconcerning the Duties on Spirits diftiltad withiuthe cJnited States," it isrequired of all perforsha*.
j in<; or keeping a Still or itilis, to makeentry there-of, between tfw la/I day of -May and thefirj! day a'i July in each year, under the penalty at livehurt-

? tired andfifty dollars -?

j NO i IC-. is thereforehereby given to alldiftii-I !er» or owners ofStills, within the city and torn-
ty of Fbiljdslphia, to make entry of them at the
Office of Inlpc&ion, at No. 49, north Third ftrectin the city cf Philadelphia, within the above men-
dened periods.

James Ash, Collector,
Of the Revenueof the firft ofDivision o£the First Survey of the Diilridl ofPenn-
sylvania.

Philadelphia, June f,1799- lawtjyi

To DiJlillers & Owners of Stills.
WHEREAS by an a& of Congress, passed the

Bth day of May 1791, intitled " An a<%
concerning the duties on spirits diftiliedwitliin the
United States," it isrequired of all persons having
or keeping a Hill r.r stills to make entry thereof,
between the laj? day of May and thefirft day of
July* in oath year, under the penalty oftwo tundrtiandfifty dollars,

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to all diftiU
lers or owners of flills, withiu the county of
Montgomery, to make entry of them at the Office
of lnfpe£tion, at the house of the (uWcriber,ia
N»rriton townftiip in the county aforefaid.

Daniel St. Clair, Collector
3d Dift. ill Sur.Pennfylvanix

Valuable Property for Sale,
Ih Cheftiat, near Sixth street, direflly opyofit

iCongr»3s Hall,

A LOT ofground,about ji feet front in Chef-
nut ftrcet and 73 feet in depth, whcrecn is a

good frame house, now in the tciure of Samuel
Berge, fubj<i<S to a ground rent of zos. peranaum.

The advantageous (ituatioH of this property re-
quites iro comments, for it mud be ltnown, there
?re few in this city to equal it, an unecceptionable
title will be made to the purchnfer. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198. Chcftiut street, uext door to'the pre-

nr'n h 5 tu.'hfa'tftu.

cirr BRIDGE. \u25a0
rHE President ana Directors of the Compan'

incorporated for the purpose of erecting
Parmanc.it Bridge over the River Schuylkill, at
near the City ofPhiladelphia, having
with the Seleil and Common Councils of the
City for a site lor fuel) Bridge at the weft, er
High ftret-t, hereby give NOTICE?That a
mium ofTwo Hundred Dollars will he patd-bf
raid Directors lor the mod apn" ved '

®re-

v..(i plan
inKge for the said site, the calculation of which
fliall be confident with the following general lim-
taiions.

The material to be of wood, iron or flop
of th©fe articles combined.

W1
»»

The conftru&ion ta be suitable to the <

of the river -which is as follows?fubjeA
five frefbe3, occafiorsally (lopping above or below
the said High-street, in the firftinftance breaking
l»ofe and bringing down large maffesof ice, tim-
ber, &c. in the latter in ftante causing a back wa-
ter swell which has equalled to 19 feet above low
water level, and at that height covering a tra6fc
of ground near 5 miles in length, by a very con-
siderable width?Therefore,

As few piers as can be confident with fafcty,
or without a pier if equally fate and permanent.

The opening between the abutments to be not
more than 400 feet, nor less than t |cO feet.

Tha plans to be accompanied with elevations?-
explanatory dcfcriptions and estimates?the e(H-
males to fpecify the quantity of materials ofeach
kind, theseparate and collective cost thereof when
wrought and laid or fixed, the quantity of filling
in or dry arches with the backing fuperftru&urc
and causeways complete.

Offerings confident with the foregoing will bs
received at any time previous to the firft day ofA'l-
guil next,?

A fe&ion of the river Schuylkill with the adja-
cent grounds on each fide at the weft end of High-
ftreet will be (hewn to thofa persons who may be
desirous of exhibiting plans a;»d'efti mates.

JOHN DORSEY ; fee'ry, pr# tsm.
Philadelphia, May 15,1799.
The pristers of news-papers throughout the li-

nked States are requtfted to insert the above a f«w
times, tuths iftA

City Bridge Subscription.
' I 'H£ President and Diredlors of the Compa-

1. Ny for erefling a permanent Bridge ever
the river Schuylkill, at or near the city of Fhi-
adelphia, having, at rhe time of their (ir/i pub-
lication, receives- lubfcriptiom to near half the
smount of the capita! or joint stock thereof;
l'lljiendcd further (olicitaiions until a site on
which to ere<Sl said bridge (hottiil be procured.?
That ohjeiH hei g sow e£fe>fied, by a purchaf*
of, the neieflary [.roperty at the weft eßd of
High street, oa bcth lidts cf the Schuyl-

Public Notice is Give?;,
That the book for Subscriptions to the capital or
nitit flri lc of the ('aid company will be opened it
their office f/o. 43, north Fifth.Street, on Mon-
day the lotli of June next, and continue Ofen
from ten to one i/clock every day (Sunday »

excepted ) until the whole Dull be lubfcribedfori
on the terms fpecified in the adt «f incorpora*
tien.?

The time ic extended in order to offjrd op-
p< rtunrty to the friends of i&is important uB«

on the weft fide of Schuylkill* or
it a diiiance, to participate in an objedl
public goad ?Snbl'eriotions and dtpnfits may

ntvertical's he previously made at the TreaTun
er's office, No. 13 Church alley, fubjedf toa pro«
portionate reduction on theai> aunt offubirrip-
tious over and above the limited numbtr of
(hares, if any there (hall be, t th£ end of the
13th day of Jure enfaing.

Tn the 10th fefiion of the law of incorporati-
on it isenailed, that tte nett profits on tolls
may equal, but (hallnot exceed i < per cecr an-
nually ; and that the excels (hall compose i lurui
for tin- redemption or the said bridge.

A port ft lio is openedat the said pfi'.c", tc re
ceive all communication!, prints or drawings, o»
the fuhjeits of bridges, ancient or modern, bui??
ding in water,cements, mortar centre?, caffoflns
coffer-dams, or any information which 1:1")'

tend to mature th« knowledge of the diref'"' 1

previous to the intended eredlion: They arc' ; "
icited, care will be taken cf then;, anJ ret'..it*"
ed if desired.

JOHNDORSEY. Secry pro?
Philadelphia, May a7,tli 1799 i" 1- 1
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